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Pres. Johns, Ross, Behan fDiscuss the U’
By NELL WHEELER 
Kaimin Reporter
John Ross, Tom Behan and UM 
President Robert Johns discussed 
issues pertaining to university 
students in the Lodge yesterday af­
ternoon.
Ross, ASUM president, spoke 
briefly on the application forms for 
office seekers and the constitution­
al amendments which will appear 
on the April 26 ballot.
Ross then introduced UM Presi­
dent Johns who spoke on the re­
cent Board of Regents meetings 
and Tom Behan who described the 
commissioner - type government 
Planning Board proposed.
Behan Explains
Behan said plans for the com­
missioner system started about a 
year and a half ago when Kent 
Price began work on the program. 
Systems of student government on 
other campus were studied.
Planning Board recommended 
the commissioner system this 
spring and the necessary amend­
ments will be voted on in the April 
26 election.
Behan said the purpose of the 
change was to provide first-class 
participation in student govern­
ment and to provide better repre­
sentation for the student body. If 
the proposed changes are adopted, 
the University will be in step with 
other schools, he noted.
Nine commissioners are pro­
posed: athletics, field house, auxili­
ary sports, finance, alumni, pub­
lications, planning, traditions, and 
Missoula affairs. Additional com­
missioners can be created at the 
discretion of Central Board.
The commissioner is similar to 
the chairman of a committee, ac­
cording to Behan. The commission­
er would inform Central Board of 
problems in particular area, and he 
would also keep his area informed 
of Central Board opinion.
Qualifications for commissioner 
candidacy include a 2.5 grade 
point, previous committee experi­
ence under a commissioner and a 
solid knowledge of the field. For 
example, an individual running for 
athletics commissioner would have 
to understand athletics and the 
problems of the program.
Behan said two-thirds of 30 per 
cent of the student body must vote 
in favor of the constitutional 
amendments before the commis­
sioner system can be instituted.
Johns Discusses
“I’d rather have talent than 
tools.” Pres. Robert Johns said 
when asked about future use of 
closed circuit television as a teach­
ing device at UM.
Pres. Johns described the Board 
of Regents meeting he attended this 
month as having seven sections, 
one section for each o t  the six
high or educational units, one sec­
tion covering those items applica­
ble-to all units.
Agenda items were the UM 
Staff, board and room, authoriza­
tion for constructing a logging road 
through Lubrecht Forest and I.D. 
cards, Pres. Johns said.
The Board of Regents asked for 
information about the Montana 
Kaimin. Pres. Johns said he pro­
vided information about the con­
stitution and bylaws. Dean Nathan 
Blumberg of the School of Jour­
nalism provided some material 
about the paper.
The Board of Regents deals with 
all six higher educational units 
when it meets. The University of 
Montana, because of its age, size 
and budget, was dealt with first, 
Pres. Johns said. Now the units are 
rotated and the first position is 
shared by all the institutions and 
their presidents.
A lot of work is necessary when 
applying for federal funds, Pres. 
Johns said. About 180 pages of ap­
plication information was neces­
sary for one project.'
After describing the last Board 
of Regent’s meeting and the agen­
da, Pres. Johns answered ques­
tions from the students.
The first concerned IJ5. cards. 
Pres. Johns said that the I.D. card 
which will cost $2.50 will be a con­
venience for the student.
The card will carry a photo as 
well as other pertinent informa­
tion. It will be used in conjunc­
tion with meal tickets, library us­
age, check cashing and for identifi­
cation purposes, but not for pay­
ing tuition Pres. Johns quipped.
In regard to an honor program 
in the future, Pres. Johns thought 
one would probably be instituted. 
Setting up an honors program on 
the UM campus requires concur­
rence of the entire faculty and a 
difficult and time-consuming pro­
cedure.
A decision on the $5 parking fee 
rests with the attorney general, 
Pres. Johns said.
Continuing his remarks on closed 
circuit television used as a teach­
ing device, Pres. Johns said that 
he has worked closely with a 
closed-circuit television instruction 
program, and that it was possible 
to have well-paid, highly quali­
fied professors for less money.
Space Is Needed
An extension of the teaching day, 
possibly from 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 
p.m. was foreseen. While need for 
classroom space is not now criti­
cal, space for faculty offices, lab­
oratories for lower level science 
courses and research facilities are 
critical, Pres. Johns said.
Answering a question about 
building financing, Pres. Johns ex­
plained that dormitories, food serv­
ice, the Student Union and stadium 
facilities are self-liquidating struc­
tures they pay for themselves.
A science and research complex 
and a library are most urgently 
needed and a fine arts unit will 
be needed in the future.
Gymnasium space is well below 
that specified as necessary for an 
educational unit with the physical 
education program this University 
has Pres. Johns said.
Temporary arrangements are 
underway at Campbell Park, S. 
Avenue and Higgins for a stadium. 
This is an interim arrangement, 
but it will have a track, Dr. Johns 
assured one student.
Contrary to some beliefs, stu­
dents do not own buildings, Pres. 
Johns said. All buildings are 
owned by the Department, of Ad­
ministration of the State of Mon­
tana.
Replying to a question about a 
medical school in Montana, Pres. 
Johns said that a medical school 
requires clinical material and 
money. Citing Chicago as an ex­
ample which has ah enormous 
population to draw its clinical ma­
terial from and is still considered 
inadequate, Pres. Johns thought 
that Montana could not possibly 
qualify. Nor could Montana raise 
the 15 million dollars a year to 
sustain the school for a 40-year 
period.
Pub Board Selects Editor, 
Sentinel Business Manager
Publications Board selected for 
approval to Central Board Mareen 
Jacobs as Sentinel editor and Rae- 
nelle Maxwell as Sentinel business 
manager.
Mareen Jacobs, is a junior from 
Baker, Mont, and was editor of her 
high school year book. She was art 
editor of the ’64 Sentinel and asso­
ciate editor of the ’65 and ’66 edi­
tions.
Miss Jacobs hopes to improve the 
quality of the yearbook through a 
closer working staff. She also 
hopes to employ incoming fresh­
man.
Planning Staff 
Recommends 
Auditor for CB
The possible hiring of a full-time 
student auditor was discussed at 
Planning Board yesterday. An au­
ditor of student accounts is now 
employed, but he is paid by the 
University, and has other duties 
besides handling student funds. He 
insures that ASUM organizations 
use good business practices; he al­
so provides a yearly report of ex­
penditures.
Marc Davis, Budget & Finance 
committee member, submitted a 
proposal that the student auditor 
be paid by ASUM. The auditor 
would see that all expenditures are 
made according to their approved 
budgets. Presently, there is no way 
of auditing an organization to see 
if it has spent its money for the 
allotted purpose. The proposed au­
ditor would also refer changes in 
budgeted expenses to the Budget & 
Finance Committee for approval by 
Central Board. At the end of each 
quarter, he would prepare an audit 
of all ASUM accounts, and sub­
mit a monthly report of fiscal per­
formance.
Salaries for Central Board mem­
bers were also discussed. Steve 
Carroll, Fiscal Policy committee 
chairman, commented that stu­
dents don’t have enough time to 
spend on student government. The 
potential of students on Central 
Board has been good, but the out­
put is disappointing because of 
lack of incentive, he said.
Many good students spend time 
working for 90 cents an hour, when 
they could be putting their talents 
to work in student government, 
Carroll noted. Many students are 
elected with the promise of doing 
something worthwhile for the 
school, but because of lack of 
time, their projects never get any 
further than ideas, he said.
Both proposals will be consid­
ered by Central Board.
Sentinel by-laws state that the 
editor shall have a 2.5 grade av­
erage. Miss Jacobs had a 2.09 grade 
average but earned a 2.66 last 
quarter. If she is approved by Cen­
tral Board the by-law must be 
waived.
Raenelle Maxwell, a sophomore 
from Billings, qualified for the po­
sition of business manager. She 
was section editor of her high 
school year book and editor her 
senior year. She served in the ca­
pacity of class, faculty and admin­
istration editor for the Sentinel last 
year.
Dave Foy, Garret editor, in­
formed Publication Board that 
Garret had been given $1,100 less 
than it had requested from Budget 
and Finance Committee. He said 
that Garrett was given less money 
under the stipulation that the pub­
lication would sell for 25 cents a 
copy to students and 50 cents to 
non-students. Debbie Archibald, 
publications board chairman said 
that by doing this, a definite scope 
would be put on the magazine. 
“Just like putting blinders on a 
horse.”
Publications Board also dis­
cussed putting the Sentinel on a 
subscription basis. Cyrile van Dus- 
er, Sentinel advisor, said that if 
the students want a yearbook, and 
put it on a subscription basis, it 
will cost them about twice as much 
as it is costing them now. The 
board voted unanimously to oppose 
putting the Sentinel on a subscrip­
tion basis.
‘Elijah? Oratorio 
To Be Released
The text of the “Elijah,” Men­
delssohn’s oratorio for chorus, will 
be discussed at the Women’s Com­
mittee Symphony Preview at 11 
a.m. Friday in the music recital 
hall.
The Rev. Samuel C. Beausoleil, 
lecturer from UM’s Affiliated 
School of Religion, will speak on 
the choral drama which the Civic 
Symphony, chorale and University 
choral groups will perform Sunday 
evening.
Prior to being transferred to 
Missoula in 1965, Rev. Beausoleil 
taught for fourteen years at Carroll 
College where he organized and di­
rected the Carrolleers. He studied 
the area of fine arts at the Gregor­
ian Institute of America at St. 
John’s University in Minnesota, at 
the Catholic University, Washing­
ton, D. C., and Columbia University 
in ^ew  York.
Also appearing on Friday’s pro­
gram will be Gary Tangen, UM 
music student, who will play a 
trumpet solo.
M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
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OF MICE AND MEN AND AUTOMATION — Gabriel Marcel, 
French philosopher, will speak today at 4 p.m. in the University 
Theater. Mr. Marcel’s speech has been translated into English and 
will be distributed at the door before the lecture.
Sentinel Positions, Amendment 
Given Central Board Approval
U.S. to Let 
Reds Study
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States has informed Red 
China and several U. S. universi­
ties that it is willing to have Red 
Chinese scientists and scholars 
visit American universities. .
A State Department spokesman 
reported last week this latest ex­
pansion of declared Johnson ad­
ministration efforts to open con­
tacts between this country and 
Communist China.
In recent months the State De­
partment has made known U.S. 
willingness to approve passports 
for the travel of American schol­
ars, doctors, and public health of­
ficials to Red China. The Chinese 
Communists, who were informed 
of those moves, were also advised 
that they could send newsmen 
here. State department officials 
said that so far there has been no 
practical results from these moves.
The State Department press of­
ficer, Robert J. McCloskey, said 
that several U. S. universities—he 
refused to give names or a total— 
had inquired about inviting Chi­
nese Communist scholars to visit 
those universities. The State De­
partment has told them that the 
United States is prepared to per­
mit the invitations.
In response to questions, Mc­
Closkey said that he did not have 
any information to suggest that the 
Chinese Communists “are consid­
ering inviting anyone.”
WRA to Choose 
Officers April 22
The election of WRA Executive 
Council officers is scheduled for 
Friday, April 22 from 9 am  .to 5 
p.m.
To be eligible to vote a woman 
must have earned one participation 
credit in WRA or served six hours 
of WRA service. A list of eligible 
voters will be at the voting table 
in the Lodge.
Candidates for the seven posi­
tions are: president and vice presi­
dent: Leslie Griffin and Margaret 
Sterling, depending on who re­
ceives the most votes; secretary: 
Cathy O’Hare and Kathy Davis; 
recording sports manager: Pat 
Hughes and Mary C. Fay; general 
sports manager: Karen Frick;
treasurer: Vicki Yunck; and pub­
licity: Andrea Holombo and Betsy 
Scanlin.
Central Board unanimously ap­
proved the Pub Board selection of 
Mareen Jacobs as editor and Rae­
nelle Maxwell as business manager 
on the Sentinel staff last night.
Central Board waived a bylaw in 
favor of Miss Jacobs, a junior from 
Baker, Mont., stating that appli­
cants for Sentinel positions must 
have a 2.5 grade average.
Tom Behan, chairman of Plan­
ning Board, approached Central 
Board for approval of a student au­
ditor. He said that the new audi­
tor would be similar to the present 
one but would be concerned only 
with student finance.
John Ross, Central Board chair­
man, advised Planning Board to 
continue its investigation and pre­
sent the plan at a later date.
Central Board also decided to 
place an amendment to Article XI 
Section 3 of the ASUM Constitu­
tion on the ballot for the general 
election. Section 3 originally states, 
“The fees, donations and receipts 
from any source are to be used only 
for purposes of the Association un­
der the control of Central Board 
and the Student Auditor. No in­
cumbent of any official position of 
the Association shall receive any 
salary of compensation by virtue of 
that position, except for ASUM
scholarships to the four officers of 
the Association.”
The amendment approved by 
Central Board deletes the phrase 
“No incumbent of any official posi­
tion of the Association shall receive 
any salary or compensation by vir­
tue of that position, except for,” 
and adds “There shall be” before 
“ASUM scholarships.”
The amendment may cause dele­
gates to be more serious. If they 
were paid, salaries could be cut 
and fines imposed for negligence.
Members from the Model United 
Nations approached Central Board 
to protest the matching funds poli­
cy of the proposed budget. A mem­
ber of the group stated that if or­
ganizations were required to hold 
dances and car washes for money, 
it could become a matter of who 
sponsors the best dance as to who 
survives. He added that definite in­
trinsic values must be established.
Because Central Board has not 
yet taken any action on the pro­
posed bifdget, Model United Na­
tions could only register an objec­
tion.
Central Board appointed Jim 
Ludwig, Paul Stuckenschneider, 
Mary Bryan, Fred Wardinsky and 
John Barrows to Program Council. 
Norm Clark was appointed to 
Budget and Finance Committee.
Loyalty Oath Is Only Harmful
The U.S. Supreme Court decided Monday an Arizona re­
quirement that state employes take a loyalty oath was a 
threat to “the cherished freedom of association protected by 
the First Amendment.”
Montana and most of the other states still require loyalty 
oaths for all teachers before they can get a teaching certificate.
The oath in the Montana application for certificates states 
“I solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support the consti­
tution of the United States of America and the constitution 
of the State of Montana and the laws of the United States and 
the State of Montana, and will, by precept and example, pro­
mote respect for the flag and the institutions of the United 
States and the State of Montana, reverence for law and order 
and undivided allegiance to the government of the United 
States of America.” It must be signed before a notary.
A 1959 publication of the National Education Association 
listed Montana as one of the states that actually required 
teachers to teach specific aspects of patriotism. Montana was 
not one of the states, however, requiring the teacher to refrain 
from membership in subversive groups or the Communist 
party.
It appears the Montana law will not be affected by the 
Supreme Court ruling because it makes no mention of asso­
ciation with subversive groups.
Whatever the terminology of the oaths, however, they are 
all not only ridiculous, but quite harmful to education in the 
United States.
They are ridiculous because teachers, like all U.S. citizens, 
are already subjected to other laws that require them to sup­
port the constitution, abide by law and order and refrain from 
advocating the overthrow of the U.S. government. Also, we 
suspect that anyone that really would want to overthrow the 
government might just lie about it and sign the damned oath 
anyway—worrying about the consequences of lying on the 
oath would be like worrying about a speeding ticket while 
racing your freshly-murdered wife to the swamps.
The oaths are harmful because they drive some good teach­
ers and professors into other states or other fields. Paul Good­
man, syndicated columnist, is teaching at San Francisco State 
College (being paid by the students themselves) because “as 
an employe of the students, I do not have to sign the loyalty 
oath—which indeed I would not sign in the California state 
system. . . .”
A recent editorial in the University of Colorado Daily says 
in part “it is especially commendable that the Regents have 
so quickly noted the unrest in the University community over 
the oath. At a time when the University cannot afford to lose 
those professors that are here and even more those that may 
consider coming, such a barrier as this oath is intolerable.”
It is obvious that these oaths are not worth the loss of one 
good teacher or professor and should be abolished across the 
nation.
Let’s start with Montana. webber
The Protesters . . .
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The Broad Side
by Ellen Broadus
Have An Egg in Your Tea
From hunting Easter eggs to sip­
ping tea(?). ■ Well, so have gone 
the happenings around the oval 
since the beginning of this, the best 
quarter of the year.
Speaking of the oval, it seems 
that the traditional cool grassy 
spots (on which to rest weary 
bones) are getting harder and 
harder to find. What makes it dif­
ficult is avoiding the well-worn 
paths which are becoming deeper 
every day as a result of the side­
walk protesters. But things are 
looking up and after much pour­
ing of white grains of something, 
fertilizer I believe, the local growth 
of green stuff has made a good 
showing.
The grass in the mountains is 
not being given a fair chance to 
get green, however. Unfortunately, 
everywhere I look there looms the 
ugly remains of a campfire. Lots of 
picnics you say? Well Smokey the 
Bear envisioned other things as 
he helplessly watched the smoke 
pouring from the hills last week­
end. He was greatly relieved to 
discover that the Indians were not 
sending war signals to the Viet 
Cong. It turned out that throngs of 
collegiate sharpies were sitting 
around huge fires learning how to 
play “categories.”
Have you been gal-watching 
lately? No, the skirts aren’t  go­
ing any higher nor are the neck­
lines plunging any further. In fact, 
something quite the opposite! We 
now have 1800 coeds playing “lady 
detective.” They are .all trying to 
be the first to-find the male with a 
black scarf in his back pocket. So 
guys, if you know what’s good for 
you, why not trade in your colorful 
hanky for an old-fashioned white 
one.
Concerning the living groups and 
their functions I find that they 
have come up with various new 
and better things to do. The Kap­
pa Alpha Theta’s and the Theta 
Chi’s helped make it possible for 
34 deprived children to join thou­
sands of children all over the 
world who each year dream of the 
Easter bunny.
An Easter egg hunt was staged 
Easter weekend in Greenough 
Park. The eggs and a lunch were 
donated by Missoula businessmen 
and I hear that everyone was quite 
shocked when the old bunny really 
did make a special visit a day' 
early with favors for all kiddies.
Last Saturday, the “Rites of 
Spring” pledge function sponsored 
by the Phi Sigs was attended by 
many in their bermudas and snow 
boots. On Sunday, the A Phi’s 
hosted their annual tea in honor of 
their housemother, Mrs. Baldwin.
This Saturday, the SAE little sis­
ters of Minerva will pitch some hay 
on the wagons and rein the steeds 
to the Council Groves picnic 
grounds for the first hayride of the 
season. The action then will change 
as the Synadelphic house becomes 
the scene of a Hawaiian luau. Also 
on Saturday night, Triangle will 
sponsor a picnic and dance on the 
baby oval with music provided by 
the .005 Band.
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YOUR
CHOICE
of all styles of 
wedding announcements
•  Engraved
•  Raised Letter
•  Lithographed
•  Type Printed
ORDER NOW!
DELANEYS
125 East Front Street
Howard’s Pizza 
IN THE CANDLE
Phone 542-2011 
Special for Today
SAUSAGE
12-INCH PIZZA
$1.30
SPRING IS HERE! 
Have Your
Car Greased J
and
Oil Changed
at
ISimmons Conoco*
; 600 South Higgins
AAAAAiAAAAlAAi A i i A i l i l J
TAPE RECORDERS
Magnavox—Concertone—U-M 
PORTABLES — from $49.90 
Great for Studying
e S S
AT THE HOLIDAY VILLAGE
D A N C E
TO
MO JO’S MARK IV
Last Appearance in the Lodge This Quraler
f a  Friday, April 22 
f a  9-12 p .m .  
f a  Cascade Room
f a  Admission: Single-75c-Couple $1.25 
Don’t Miss Them!
Sponsored by ASUM Program Council
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WHAT A FOREHAND—Jim Cronin practices on the CM courts 
in preparation for weekend matches against Eastern Washington 
and Gonzaga. Cronin is undefeated in four matches this year.
|  P E T I T I O N S
FOR ASUM 
CANDIDATES
NOW AVAILABLE 
at the 
Lodge Desk
Petitions Must Be 
!; Turned In by 
Friday, April 22 
Noon
Men’s IM Softball
4 p.m. TODAT
Shysters vs. P  Alpha Falfa, CB 1 
Windsor Block vs. Bay of Pigs, 
CB 1
“69ers” vs. Voo Doos, FH 1 
Candle vs. Uglers, FH 2
5 p.m.
Anodes vs. Newman House, CB 1 
Foresters vs. P.T.I., CB 2 
SPE vs. ATO, FH 1 
PDT vs. SAE, FH 2
Yesterday’s Results 
Apothecaries, Mellon Heads, not 
available 
Duds 16, Nads 5
Gargoyles 14, Darby Rangers 8 
Advocates 16, AFROTC 0 
Blue Wave 15, Psych Grads 5 
. Indpts. over Sgt. 9, forfeit. 
Handles 11, Mets 8 
Dreamers 19, Fifths 15
JUST ARRIVED . . . .
Triumph Motor Cycles
from 500 to 650 CC.
P L U S ...................
Full Line of Hondas
at the
Missoula Sports Center
HWY. 10 WEST
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Every Day!
SPRING IS HERE!
MINIATURE GOLF 
AND TANDEM BIKES
Are
GREAT 
For Coke Dates
Interfraternity Tourney Coming Soon
T I N Y  T E E
Sonth of the Holiday Village
Netters to Play 
Eastern Wash. 
Here Friday
The UM tennis team plays its 
first home match with more wins 
already than it had in the last two 
seasons combined.
The Grizzly netters carry a 3-1 
record into Friday’s 3 p.m. match 
against Eastern Washington on the 
University courts. So far this year, 
Eastern has lost to Seattle Pacific 
and Washington State University. 
The Tip netters have defeated both 
these clubs.
Saturday, Gonzaga will chal­
lenge the Grizzlies here at 2 p.m.
The number six man on the 
team, Jim Cronin, was undefeated 
in all four of his matches last week 
against Seattle Pacific, Gonzaga, 
WSU and Idaho. He was followed 
by Rich Curry (3-1), Mike Emer­
son (3-1), John Alexander (2—1), 
Bob Andreozzi (2-2) and Eric La- 
Pointe (1-3).
“In last week’s matches, we beat 
Gonzaga 5-4 and lost to the Uni­
versity of Idaho 4-5. This shows 
how close the Big Sky Conference 
will be this year. It can go either 
way,” is the way Coach Brian 
Sharkey summed up the team’s 
performance so far this year.
The return of Cronin to the ten­
nis team after three year’s absence 
might prove to be the added 
strength the team has needed. 
Cronin, from Chicago, played with 
a sore shoulder last weekend and 
was still able to beat all his op­
ponents. Cronin played the num­
ber three position in 1963 and had 
a four and one record for that sea­
son.
MSU Rodeo 
Opens Today
BOZEMAN (AP) — Cowboys 
and cowgirls from 16 schools in the 
Rocky Mountain region are entered 
in the 20th Montana State Univer­
sity Intercollegiate Rodeo which 
opens tonight and ends Saturday.
Cowboys will compete in six 
events this year — bareback, sad­
dle bronc and bulljriding, ribbon 
and calf roping and steer wres­
tling. Girls compete in goat tying 
and barrel racing.
A highlight tonight will be 
crowning of the rodeo queen. Fin­
alists are Nancy Robinson of Mus­
selshell, Peggy Fraser of Brady and 
Carol Daley of Kalispell.
The Bill Linderman Trophy, 
established by the MSU Rodeo 
Club, will be awarded for the first 
time Saturday night to the top 
Montana cowboy.
Gov. Tim Babcock and Charlotte 
Linderman, MSU student, and 
daughter of the late rodeo great, 
will present a replica of the five- 
foot high Linderman award. The 
original is kept on display in the 
fieldhouse.
Sending teams to compete are: 
Western Montana, Brigham Young 
University, Utah, Weber State, 
Utah State, Idaho State, Ricks 
College, Carroll College, Montana, 
Rocky Mountain, College of Great 
Falls, Eastern Montana, - Northern 
Montana, Dawson County Junior 
College, and Custer County Junior 
College.
A quarter o f a 
billion dollars 
already invested
—millions more 
every year to care 
for Montana’s needs
Company
Sanders, Brewer Favored
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Doug 
Sanders, biggest winner on the 
tour, and Gay Brewer, who would 
haVe been were it not for Jack 
Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer, will 
be the favorites in the $85,000 Dal­
las Open Golf Tournament starting 
today.
Sanders has captured three tour­
naments — the most of any player 
—and Brewer has been quite the 
sensation since he won the Pensa­
cola, Open in early March.
Brewer has the lowest stroke av­
erage, 70.11, and has been no lower 
than ninth in six straight tourna­
ments. He lost in playoffs to Nick­
laus and Tommy Jacobs in the
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Masters and to Palmer in the Tour­
nament of Champions.
But he won’t have Nicklaus and 
Palmer to contend with here since 
Nicklaus never entered and Palmer 
passed up the tournament because 
of television commitments.
But, despite the absence of Nick­
laus, Palmer, Gary Player, Ken 
Venturi and Billy Casper, Sanders 
and Brewer face a field that has 
12 of the top 20 money winners, 
15 champions of the PGA tour and 
five former champions of the Dal­
las Open.
Forestry School Honor Council 
Proceedings 
Winter Quarter 1966
Three infractions of the For­
estry School Honor System 
were reviewed dining the quar­
ter. Two of the cases, involving 
three students, were acquitted. 
One student was placed on For­
estry School probation for the 
rest of his undergraduate for­
estry career.
—Announcement paid for by 
the Honor Connell, School of 
Forestry—
Sweet Tooth 
Bothering You?
give it an
Imported Treat!
The Bell Pipe Shoppe
225 E. Broadway Opposite Post Office
Toffee from England 
Chocolate from Canada 
Hard Candies from France 
Chocolate from Switzerland 
5 Varieties from Pennsylvania
Dutch Colonies
BAT HOUR
HALF PRICE
8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
BATMAN ON TV— 8:30
See Batman in Person
10 p.m.
LIVE MUSIC— Munich Three
Vocalist—Bill Powell
Thurs., April 21, 1966 * *  MONTANA KAIMIN — 3
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